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CHAPTER I

. INTRODUCTION

A. PORPOSE OF STGDY

There are over 23,500 teachers in the state of Indiana

who are at present members ot the Indiana State Teachers'

Association--anassociation trom which have come many sugges

tions and plans for the improvement 'Qt the educational program

ot the state. This organization has grown to its present

size as a direct result of the untiring efforts and contribu

tions of its leaders. There are no doubt elements of weakness

as well as elements of strength within this organization. The

writer has made a study of the Indiana state Teachers' Asso

ciation in an effort to determine its elements of weakness for

the purpose. of securing information in order to formulate a

set ot constructive suggestions and recommendations which will

be presented to the personnel of the Indiana State Teachers'

Assooiation. It is hoped that. the writer's formulated sugges

tions can be used as a guide ,in directing the future activities

of the Association to a higher level of efficiency in meeting

the needs of the teachers in Indiana.

B. SCOPE OF STUDY

The writer presents in this work a i?hr.n"t history ot' the
, ", "

development of the Indiana State Teache~s',·Aescc,i&,ti&n and

its contribution to the educational program of the state;
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a oomparison of this'Asso~iationwith the various other Asso

oiations in the United States and Hawaii; and finally, a number

of suggestions oontributed by aotive members ot the Indiana

state Teachers' Assooiation and the reaotions to these sugges

tions by a representative group ot teachers from all seotions

ot the state.

c. SOURCES OF MATERIAL

The material tor this study has been obtained from:

(1) previous studies about the State Teaohers' Association,

inolud-ing Warren .J!' • Collins ' A History Et.~ Indiana State

Teaohers' Assooiation;_ (2) Indiana histories, espeoially

Eduoation in Indiana by'F. A. cotton; (3) the official journal

of the organization; (4) _information gathered from the execu

tive seoret-aries and oonstitutions of the various states, and

(5) the suggestions by aot~:~r~... members of the organization at

the present time. The material from thesouroe last mentioned

was obtained by the questionnaire method.



CHAPTER II

A BRIEF.. HISTORY .OF..THE. INDIANA STATE . TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

A.EARLY DAYS OF THE ASSOCIATION

1. !!!! preamble.

As harmony and conoert of action are highly necessary
for the thorough and entire accomplishment of any important
purpose and believing that it is· especially so in the de
partment of education, we, the undersigned, as a means ot
elevating the profession of teaching, and of promoting
the interests of schools.in Indiana, associate ourselves
together under the following constitution.

The above pre~mble to .the first constitution of the Indiana

State Teachers' Association~ was prepared in 1854 by Professor

Caleb Mills, who was then state superintendent of public in

struction. 2 The words of the preamble have expressed the de

sires and visions of the leaders of this organization down to

the pres.ent time~-eightY"sevenyears later.

2•. Creation of the Association. 3 A convention of teach----.--=-,,;;.;.;; - -
ers and friends of education in Indiana was held in Indianapolis,

December 25, 1654. Thisoonvention was a direct aftermath of

resolutions passed at county educational meetings during the

summer of 1854 calling for the creation of a state association.

lAppendix B, p. 50.

'. . 2F.. A. C,Qtton, Education.. in Indiana. (Bluffton: The
Progress Publishing Company, Ig34T, p. 2~1.

3rbid., p. 271.
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Rev. William M. Daly, 'president of the state university; was

the first president. The First Assembly of the Leading Teach

ers and Friends of Education, which group had preceded this

Association, had been discontinued.

3. Founders of the Association•.
=:..;;,,;;,;;;;,;;,,;..;.,;;,. - - ~~...;;.,;;;;==;

Those we must recognize as the founders of the Indiana
state Teachers' Association were Caleb Mills, Superinten
dent of Public Instruction of the state of Indiana; E. P.
Cole, Principal of the Indianapolis High School (later
Shortridge); Charles Barnes of Madison; M. M. C. Hobbs
of Salem; and O. J. Wilson, formerly a teacher in the
Cincinnati sohools but then a traveling agent. 4

The records show that the ~72 charter members' not only

met for. pleasure and the benefit which they received from

the many addresses but began immediately casting about for

some means whereby they might be equal to the emergency which

was at tba t time faci'ng them. '

4. First LegislativeCoDimt:ttee.' On December 12, 1854,

the Supreme Court had deolared the school law of 1852 unconsti-

tutional to the effect that local taxation for educational

purposes was i1legal. 5 Because of the SupTeme'Court's decision,

the Assooiation at its first meeting appointed its first leg

islative committee, or committee on school law. This oommittee

_ 4warrenF. Collins , A History of the Indiana State .
Teaohers,', Assooiation,(Bloomng.ton: IndIana UnIversity, 1925),
p. 10.

5
~., p.6l.
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has oontinued to function through nearly the entire life of
I

the Assooiation and has proved its worth in oountless instances

by promoting vital school legislation whioh has been enaoted

in law during the many sessions of the legislature that have

transpired since 1854. The first Legislative Committee began

work immediately upon the vital topic of school law. Soon

the school law of 1855,6 which law gave oities and towns the

privilege of levying taxes for the support of the pUblio schools,

was enaoted. The law became effective at once, making prospects

for the Indiana school system seem brighter.

- 5. SUmmer Meetings. The second meeting of the Assooia

tion convened at Madison, December 26, 1855, with a much smaller,

but very earnest, group in attendance. They voted to hold a

semi-annual meeting the following summer. These summer meet

ings were held until 1860, at which time they were discontin

ued. 7 The annual sessions continued to be held during the

Christmas vacation periods until 1913, at which time the meet

ing date was changed to October. 8 With the exception of the

year 1918, when, because or the influenza epidemic, there was

no meeting, the Association has held its annual meetings late

in Ootober trom1913 until the present time. 9

6rndiana !!!! .2f.~, p. 161.

7WarrenF• Collins, .2R,. ill., p. 20.

~proceedings State. Teachers' Association: 1913, p. 32.

9Collins, !2£. £!!.
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6.' Legislation. Early in the .ye~r 1858, the Supreme'

Court deolared the law of 1855 unoonstitutional. As a result

there followed an era of deplorable oonditions in the eduoa

tional system of the state. The Assooiation meetings of 1858

and 1859 were devoted to disoussions of thes~ oonditions, and

the following resolution was passed before adjournment. in

1859:

Re,solved. that our meeting, has been a pleasure and a
profit to us all and that. althougn the oloud of adversity
is hanging over our profession and the bright lights are
being removed from our number. we yet look hopefully and
oonfidently forward to the time when these oiroumstanoes
shalllbe reversed--the darkest hour is just before the
dawn. 0

During this dark period. 1858-1865. members of the state

Teaohers' Assooiation worked tirelessly searohing for favor

able legislation and enoouraging its passage. Finally. in

1865, with the aid .of Professor F. W. Hoss. newly eleoted

state superintendent ofpublio instruotion. and Governor Morton,

who ha~ given the matter favorable mention in his inaugural

address, aotive members of the Assooiation triumphed in the

passage of the sohool laws of 1865.11 These laws provided

for: (1) an inoreased state sohooltax; (2) an extension

of the powers and duties of the sohool examiner; (3) the

lOW~rren F. Collins. ££. ~., p. 63.

lln. E.Hunter. "History of the State Teaohers' Assooia
tion, ".Indiana.Sohool Journal JOer (1876), p. 359.
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addition of United states history and. physiology to the ele~

mentary school currioulum; (4) the change of the legal age I

for the child entering school from five years to six years;

(5) the requirement that teachers possess state oertif~oates;

and (6) the holding of county institutes.12 . The Normal School

Law was also passed by this legislature and the followingolause

was added to the state school law: "The Bible shall not be

excluded from the public schools of the state.,,13 It is note.,;

worthy to add ~t this time that the state Teachers' Association

has at all times been an advocate ot Christian living and

teaching.

Since public sentiment regarding the schools had under

gone a remarkable change during this period, it was decided

to present again the same law which had been declared un

constitutional in the years 1854 and l857--the law permitting

the people to levy local taxes tor tuition purposes. The

legisl~ture ot1867 passed this law, and eighteen years later

the Supreme Court upheld its constitutionality. This law

has otten been called "the baokbone of the school law ot

Indiana. ,,14

l2F• A. Cotton, ~. 2!!., p. 277.

l5r,oc. cit.--
l4warren F.Collins, .2,2. cit., p. 67.

".
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B. llDUCATIONAL JOU~ALS

1. ~ Indiana School Journal. At the first meeting

of the Association, a comndttee was appointed to report at

the next annual meeting in regard to the establishment of an

educational journal. This commdttee reported favorably, and,

in December, 1855, the Association in its annual meeting

adopted a resolution providing for ~he publication of the·

Indiana School Journal. George B. Stone, superintendent of

schools in Indianapolis, was appointed first resident editor.

The first edition, numbering 425 ,copies, was published in

January, 1856.15 Since the pUblication of an educational

journal proved to be a difficult undertaking for so small

an organization, with the inception of The Indiana Teacher

in 1869, the Association began a period in its existence in

which the educational journals of the state, while having the

moral support of the Association, were owned by private in

terests. The Inland Educator began pUblication in 1895, and

the Educator Journal first appeared in 1900.

2. ~ Indiana Teacher. In 1924 the members of the

Indiana State Teachers' Association purchased the pUblication

rights of all four of the above-.entioned magazines and united

them under,th.e name of.~ Indiana. Teacher, which since that .

time has been the house organ and official pUblication of the

Indiana State Teachers' Association. A committee, consisting

l5F. A. Gotton, .2,2.. cit., p. 275.
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of the president of ~he Assooiation and the two most reoent,

ex-presidents, meets with the exeoutiveseoretary, who serves,

as managing editor, to determine the polioies of the journal.

The report of Robert H. Wyatt, managing editor, to the Assooi

ation on october 25, 1940, states in part:

The Indiana ~l'eaoher at last has beoome a state-wide
profeSsional journal. ~eginning ~eptember 1, 1940, the
magazine has been in the hands of practically every
teaoher in the state. The oiroulation this year will
be approximately 23,500. 16 .

Charles O. Williams, speaking editorially, reviewed the

aims of the pUblioation as follows:

It is the desire of, The Indiana Teaoher to: (1) keep
it,s readers .informed of professional problems and develop
ments by pUblishing oarefully selected articles; (2) unify
the teaching foroes of Indiana in the struggle for better
sohools; (3) work for needed eduoational legislation;
(4) help in every legitimate way to better teaohing oon
ditions; and (5) take a vigorous stand.against injustioe
to teaohers and attempts to injure or lower the standards
of efficienoy of the Publio Sohools of Indiana. 17

C. ADMINISTRATION OF THE ASSOCIATION

In 1938 the oonstitution of the Indiana state Teaohers'

Association was amended to read:

Article II. The officers of this Association shall
be a President, a First Vice President, twelve Vioe
Presidents, an Executive Secretary, a Treasurer and an
Exeoutive Oommittee of thirteen, the whole to be elected
by ballot and, with the exoeption of the Executive Oom
mittee, to serve for a1ueriod of one year or until their .
successors are chosen. ~

l6RQbe.rtHall Wyatt, "Indiana Teaoher Report," ~ Indiana
Teaoher, LXXXV (January, 1941), p. 164.

17The IndIana Teaoher, LXXIV (September, 1929), p. 25.-
l8Appendlx B, p. 53•

. ,~ .'.
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1. The Executive Committee. lfhe only committee elected

by the members of the Association was the executive comm1tt~e.

One-third of its members were elected each year at the annual

meeting. "This committee has charge of, the business affairs

of the Association, such as making programs, securing men of

national reputation to address the meetings, and caring for

all other matters connected with the welfare of the members. n19

2. The .Executive Secretary. D. Eokley Hunter became

the first permanent secretary-treasurer ~en the office was

created at the annual meeting of the Association in 1875. 20

He was to fulfill the duties of treasurer in addition to tak-

ing charge of all permanent records, statistios, etc. The

sixty-eighth session of the Assooiation provided for the full

time employment of the permanent seoretary-treasurer. 21

Charles o. Williams, who had served for several years as part

time secretary, assumed the full-time duties of the office

on JanuarY.l, 1924, which position he held continuously until

the time of his.death in 1938. 22 In speaking of the work of

Mr. Williama, Miss Rose Boggs, president of the Indiana State

19Rob~rt .Harris, Three Periods In the History of the
Indiana State Teachers' Association rTerr~aute: IndIana
state Teaohers College, 1935), p. 21.

20Warren F. Collins, ££. ~., p. 17.

21~. ill.

22The Indiana Teacher LXXV (October, 1938), p. 2.
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Teachers', Association at that time, p~id tribute to his work

as follows:

Courageously, sincerely, and even with personal sac
rifice he became instrumental in developing the Indiana
State Teachers'Association to the proportions it is today.
This Association will forever stand as a part of the won
derful contribution he has made to education. 23

At the annual meeting in 1938 the constitution was amended

to create the office of executive-secretary and the office of

treasurer--that of permanent secretary-treasurer was discon

tinued. E. B. Wetherow was elected the first treasurer.

The constitution states that ,the "Executive Secretary shall

serve a probationary three-year period and for five-year per-

iods thereafter. He shall keep a fair and full record of all

proceedings of the Association. He shall take charge of the

permanent records and shall COllect, record, and keep all im

portant statistics in regard to the history of the Association.,,24

Robert H. Wyatt of Fort Wayne, elected executive secretary in

the fall of 1938, has accomplished much. He has worked tire

lessly in uniting the various teacher grou~s of the state,

in directing the legislative activities of the Association,

and in advanc"ing the idea of better pUblic relations. He

serves all groups in innumerable ways and is responsible to

23rbid., p. 8.

24Appendix B, p. 54.
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a very large degree 1;or the development '" the business manage

,ment, and the editing of ~ Indiana Teaoher.

D. RESEARCH SERVICE

At the annual meeting of the Assooiation in 1939 reso

lutions were adopted providing for a researoh department.

Dues were inoreased fifty oents per .member in order to finance'

this department. The director of' research was to be chosen by

the executive seoretary with, the approval of the executive

committee. This director was at all times to work in co- ,

operation with ,the executive secretary. B. V. Bechdolt, of

Lafayette, chosen as the first research director for the Asso

ciation, assumed his duties at the close of the school year

in the spring of 1940. Miss Hilda Maehling, who has assisted

in representing the Association in the last six sessions of

the legislature, states that:

For the first time in the history of our legislative
activities we were able to speak accurately, definitely,
and authoritatively because of the work of our Research
Director, B. V. Bechdolt. His appearance at committee
meetings made it possible to give accurate facts and fig
ures, and his advice, counsel, and interpretation of
Charts, graphs, maps, etc., were widely sought. The educa
tors of Indiana performed a real service to the state in
tu_r.nis.b.ing ,such expert assistance to t he legislators. 25

25Hilda Maehling, ·"An Inventory of the 1941 Legislature,"
!!!! Indiana, Teacher LXXXV (March, 1941), p. 223.
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D. INFLUENCE ANDACCOMPLISm~NTS OF THE ASSOCIATION

1. Early Period (1854-1900). George W. Hoss said:

The organization of the State Teachers' Association was
the dawn of'a new era in eduoation in Indiana. Teachers
were aroused anden~rgized; there were evidences of a com
mon purpose and common agencies. Plans began to enlarge
and unify; from this time on there began to be a system
(which was completed. by the legislation of 1873). All
the advanced educational movements of the state were here
discussed and encouraged, and in many cases direoted by the
Association, not a few or1ginating with it. Institutes,
the Normal School, the School Journal, Reform Schools
for boys and girls, schools for colored ohildren, super
intendencyin county, city, town and state, taxation,
school architecture and the like, including all possi~le

phases of professional work, -all here received attention,
some their ohief impulse. The attendance has ranged from
forty to four hundred eighty-two members. 26

2. Later Period (1900-1925). The organization during

this period developed in size and in usefulness until it became

a professional body with an aotivities program funotioning

for the entire year. It oeased to go into a state of ooma

following the three days of the oonvention and began on a

program whioh greatly increased itssoope and influence.

As a result of this inoreased interest, the welfare of the

teaohers of Indiana was given more oonsideration by the legis

lature, by oivic groups, and by school patrons. A minimum

wage law and a retirement law were protections thrown around

the teaoher during this period, largely due to the efforts

of the Assooiation. In addition to these benefioial laws,

this state was the possessor of a teachers' contraot law,

26F. A. Cotton~~' Oit., pp. 280-281.

'.', 'I

'i \
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a teaohers' lioense !aw, and a sohoo~ attendanoe law. Out

side the field of legislation the Assooiation beoameequally

aotive in furnishing information to the teaohers, in promoting

new ideas and methods, and in co-operating with all other

educational agencies. ~ Indiana Teacher, -official publica

tion of the Association, made its appearance near the close

of this period.

3. Recent Period (1925-1941). Very few teaohers have

realized the value of the help and co-operation shown by the

State Teachers' Association in the enactment of progressive

school legislation. During the 1925-1941 period a marked

improvement in this particular direction has occurred as shown

by the fact that many teachers of the state have become active

ly interested in the legislative program of the Association.

During the era of prosperity which marked the beginning of

this period, a state-wide tenure law was enaoted, a law which

was la~er amended to-apply only to city and town systems. 27

Then"oame the depression, and reduoed expenditures pro

duced a defensive program of aotion on the part of the legis

lative committee of the Assooiation; which endeavored to protect

the laws alreadyenaoted. Through the efforts ot this oommittee

and other groups interested in eduoation, most of the legis- .

lation de'trimental to' the educational programs was side-traoked.

However, the $1.50 'tax law, enacted by the speoial session

27~ Indiana Teacher LXXI (Maroh, 1927), p. 7.
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of the legislature i~ 1932, necessitate.d the broadening of

the tax base. DUring the next general session the state sup

port law, under which the state assumed a part of the financial

responsib~lity of teaohers' salaries, was enacted.

Another major legislative aohievement was the passage

of a new retirement law for teachers enacted by the legisla

ture in its regular session in 1937 and amended in its present

form in 1939.

The most recent acoomplishment in teaoher legislation

was the enactment of the min,imum salary aot of 1941, whioh

provided finanoial reoognition of advanoed training and ex

perience for both elementary and high-school teachers.

V~ile not all the credit for these educational gains

belongs to the state Teachers' Assooiation, it did provide

the stimulus necessary to promote harmony of action among

the various groups.

Not all.of the accomplishments of the Association dur

ing this period have been Tin the field of legislation. One

of the dreams and visions of the founders of the state Teachers'

Association was fulfilled when the outlying teachers' associ

ations aft.-i-l-iated with .the Indiana state Teachers' Association

in thefal),. of 1940. The hope that equal representation,

which has not yet been attained by all teachers, will soon

be realized, was and is prev~lent in the minds of the teaohers

in all sectionsot the state.



CHAPTER III

A COMPARATIVE S'lUDY OFTHEYARIOU.S STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS

A. INTROOOCTION TO S'lUDY OF OTHER STATES

A comparative stUdy was undertaken-by the writer to de

termine the status.of the Indiana State Teachers' Association

in relationship to the Associations of the various other states.

A list of the secretaries of state teachers' associations28

was obtained from the office of the Indiana executive secre

tary. All forty-eight states and Hawaii had teachers' associ

ations. The states of Delaware, Maryland, Nevada, New Hampshire,

New Jersey, Rhode Island, and Vermont had secretaries who

served part time only. Information that was expected to prove

of value in the work of the comparison was collected by send-

ing a questionnaire29 to the secretary of-each state, except

Delaware and Nevada (the addresses of those secretaries were

unObtainable), and Hawaii. All states, except Rhode Island,

re~ponded in full, or in part. For comparison see TABLE I,

which follows. The states are placed in alphabetical order

with the exception of Indiana, which was placed first to

facilitate comparison.

28Appendix F, p. 66.

29Appendix E, p. 60.
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:TABLE I (oontinued)

state Number of Number in Dues Members Type of
teaohers Assooiation may speak business

from floor meeting

Minnesota 22,250 16,450 $2.50 No3 Delegate

Mississippi 16,000 8,7561 2.00 No Delegate

Missouri 25,000 25,000 2.00 No Delegate

Montana 5,300 4,600 ..._--4 No Delegate

Nebraska 14,000 12,200 2.00- No Delegate
4.00

New Rampshire 3,200 2,932 1.50 Yes .Mass

New Jersey 28,000 27,000 1.00- Yes Mass
2.00

New Mexioo 4,500 4,386 3.00 Yes Mass

New York 80,000 46,0005 1.00- Yes6 Delegate

18,5001
3.00

North Carolina 25,000 2.00 No Delegate

North Dakota 7,300 4,700 1.50- No Delegate
2.50

Ohio 42,200 41,500 2.00 Yes Delegate

Oklahoma .19,6001 18,200 2.00 No Delegate

Oregon 7,500 6,000 2.00 No Delegate

Pennsylvania .64,000 58,000 1.00 No Delegate

lwhite teaohers only.

3By unan1mous oonsent of the Delegate Assembly.

4.• 3 of 1% of t he annual salary.

~xoluding New York City.

6Also have ten zone meetings.
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t TABLE I (continued)
;'1
:1
;I
~ state .Number ot Number in Dues Members Type of

I teachers Association may speak business
I from tloor meeting
:f

~ South Carolina 10,017 10,017 $2.00 Yes Mass

SO\lth Dakota 8,200 . 7.500 2.00 No Delegate

Tenness~~. 17,6701 17,212 1.00 Yes Mass

Texas 45,000 30 0001 ' 3.00 No Delegate,
Utah 5,40~ 4,950 4.00 Yes Mass

Vermont 3,000 3,000 1.00- Yes Mass

14,5001
2.00

Virginia 17,000 1.50 No Delegate

Washington 12,318 11,000 2.00- Yes Delegate
5.00

West Virginia 1.5,346l 13,565 2.00 No Delegate

Wisconsin 22.500 21,300 2.00 No Delegate

Wyoming 2,750 2,250 2.00 No Delegate

Hawaii 3;000 2,450 .50- No Delegate
12.00

1White teachers only.
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B. CONCLUSIONS DERIVED FROM.COMPARISON

The organizations of the teachers' associations of the

various states are very similar throughout. It is the expressed

purpose of all these organizations to further educational

interests, to promote teaoher welfare, and to furnish a prao

tioable basis for united action amo~g all people devoted to

the cause of education.

All states reporting, except Maryland, had an official

publication for their organization. In all instances the

dues of the associations included the sUbscription price of

the publication. It is interesting to note at this time the

sentiment of Charles H. JUdd, of the University of Chicago,

who wrote: "I think there is no better way of keeping a pro~

fessional body enthusiastically interested in progress than

the pUblication of continuous reports of good work being done

at various oenters .in the state or in the nation. ,,30

The constitutions of the Associations of thirty-two

different states were obtained. The Associations of California,

Oregon, and Minnesota had incorporated. The outstanding ohar

acteristics evident from a study of the constitutions were the

power vested in the delegate assemblies and the loss of the

individual rights.

30~ Indiana Teacher, ~1:J:,XIX (May, 1924), p. 7.
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Many of the assooiations held annual oonventions similar

to the Indianapolis convention, but their oonstitutions very

definitely limited suffrage rights to the district meetings.

The power of amending the oonstitutions was retained by the

delegate assemblies, but the right of the individual to make

reoommendations WaS denied entirely or granted only by unan

imous vote of the delegates.

In all states except New York members were drawn from

all parts of the state~ The teaohers of New York City formed

a separate group from those outside the city. In the states

of the- South, raoe prejudioe was evident, for in many instances

the colored teaohers were not eligible for membership in the

assooiations, and in a few instances they were not eounted

in the total number of teaohersin the state. In the general

meeting of the Colorado Assooiation the president had abso

lute control of the meeting.

The Indiana State Teachers' Association is unique, when

oompared with t,he other groups, in that it 1s the most demo

cratic of all of them. The Indiana state Teaohers' Assooiation

stands asa monument to the demooratic ideals of a free people.

In Indiana the executive secretary is eleoted by ballot

by the members of the -group. In no other state oan this

happen. The seoretary in all other states is appointed by

a board of Jdirectors, by a delegate assembly, or by a similar

bOdy.
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The ann1,lal business. meeting of most assooiations· was

oarried on by a delegate assembly. In the majority of asso

oiations having suohmeetings, members were permitted to be

present at the meetings, but were not permitted the right to

vote or the privilege to speak. The general business meeting

of the Indiana Teaohers' Association was entirely democratic

and unoontrolled. In fact, this was·so entirely the case that

there was a faction among the teachers of Indiana which was

of the opinion that a better functioning association might

be obtained by relegating the business of the organization

to fewer persons.

Without doubt the two most distinctive features of the

Indiana state Teachers' Association were its democracy and

the real interest and participation of classroom teaohers

in its affairs. ~his Association was not dominated by any

one group as was shown by the personnel of the executive com

mittee 'of 1941. This committee was oomposed of thirteen

members--one county superintendent, two city superintendents,

three high-school principals, twoelementary-sohool prinoi-

pals, four classroom teachers, and one National Youth Admin

istration director. It has been conoluded from this distribution

that the honors of t~is Association have been equally divided

among administrators and classroom teachers, a condition which

does not exist in manyof:the other state organizations.
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The principle of democratic control was manifested in

all the sectional and general meetings of the Indiana Asso

ciation. There were thirty-five various sectional groups

that received financial aid from the treasury of the Associ

ation at the annual convention in 1940. to promote their

respective programs. In all of these sections officers were

chosen by the members of the group at" their regular meetings.

The method of procedUre was inherent with the group. and there

were no regulations i~osed upon them. with the exception

of the. amount of ,financial assistance they might receive arid

that in~state speakers were not to be paid.

The annual convention of the Indiana Association was

one of the truly great democratic meetings of the day. The

most inexperienced teacher from the most obscure place was

granted the opportunity of exchanging ideas with the most

experienced and informed educators. The influence of these

meetings was manifested in the minds of the teachers in all

sections of the state and brought about the union of the vari

ousgr.oups into one great affiliated organization.



CHAPTER IV

[~ SUGGESTIONS FOR .IMPROVEMENT.OF THE: INDIANA STATE TEACHERS'
f',
Iii
f~[, ASSOCIATION FROM MEMBERS OF THE GROUP
!~
:\
'j A. SOURCE OF DATA
:
i

, ,

In this s~ction the writer has attempted to place certain

recommendatioBs before the leaders of the Association for their

consideration--recommendatio~sthat will be in accord with

the desires of the majority of the teachers in Indiana.

At the February, 1941, meeting of the executive committee

of the Indiana state Teachers' Association the writer, who

is a member of this committee, briefly outlined his plan and

purpose for this study and asked for the co-operation of the

group. Each member was asked to compile a list of ten names

consisting of classroom teachers, principals, and superinten

dents trom their respective districts; in this way a mailing

list of one hundred six names was obtained. This method was

used to avoid duplication of names and to provide for equal

representation trom all parts ot the state. The one hundred

six schoQl people listed tormed a jury, in this study, to offer
,

suggestions and criticisms ot the State Teachers' Association. 3l

The ,remarkable response to this request reflected a desire

UpOA the par~ ,of the members ot the organization to give

31Appendlx 0, p. 51.

,.
" " .~. ,'"
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who1e-hearted suppor~ to the Association. Many of the letters
I

of reply stated that the request for suggestions and criticisms

for the betterment of the Association had been discussed in

their respective teachers t meetings and that their replies were

the reactions of the group, rather than of themselves personally.

Of the si~y-eight rep1ies received nine were unsigned; fifty

nine bore signatures. 32 Among the ratter group were twenty

seven classroom teachers, thirteen principals, eight city

superintendents, seven county superintendents, three super

visors, and one university professor•

. A questionnaire using direct phraseology when possible

was formulated from the suggestions and criticisms that were

received. 33 Nearly all of the suggestions were made by more

than one person. However, in the making of the questionnaire,

most of those points suggested by only one person were omitted

in order togive preference to those suggestions more frequently

mentioned. The suggestions which follow were direot quotations

from the original letters. The listed quotations had been

ohosen as the ones that expressed most olearly the writer's

view in stipulating needed reform measures. The suggestions

are ranked here, according to the number of times they were

given by the different oontributors.

32APpendix D, p. 61.

33Appendix E, p. 64.
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Number
of times
suggestion
was made

1. The sectional meetings could be improved by:

ta) Having adequate room for more popular sections.

When a very noted speaker or entertainer is secured
might not he or she .be scheduled in an auditorium large
enough to aocommodate everyone?

(b) Having fewer sections.

Too many sectional meetings. V~y not combine sec
ti ons and have better speakers? ur, why not have the
sections meet on alternate years?

(c) Having greater teacher participation.

I~ thinking over my visits to the Indiana stat e
Teachers' Association meeting I wonder if more teacher
participation would make for more beneficial sessions
to teachers.

26

9

4

4

(d) Having chairmen eliminate unnecessary noises.

I have .felt for a number of years that much of the
possible good accruing from attendance is lost because
of ,lack of professional interest and attitude on the part
of. so many people attending. :Many times an interesting .
and v~luable program has been spoiled through constant
disturbance. There needs to be built up a higher degree
of courtesy to those 'on the program on the part of tho se
attending.

(e) Securing speakers who do not read their speeches. 3

Speakers who do not read their speeches are more
appreciated. .

(f) Dealing more with the practical.

Make sessions more practical. Many of the speeches
are not related to the teachers' problems or do not con
tain any~hing the teacher can take back to her classroom
and use •

.(g) Limiting the time of meetings.

The .programs arealmostlnvariably too long. Reduce
the number of speakers and tell them definitely to reduce
the length of their speeches.

2.

1
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Number
of times
suggestion
was made

15

8

'2. The general session could be improved by:

(a) Having more speakers of national note.

Let us have outstanding speakers--speakers, who can
speak with authority on National Problems.

(b) Having more balanced programs.

Strive for a better balanced' program. Our programs
seem to be "theme heavy" and have been somewhat pessi
mistic (probably due to world conditions) the last two
or three years. Let us try planning our programs to in
clude a somewhat equal distribution.

(c) Havi ng more entertainment.

Some program material which is purely entertaining
and not necessariJ,.y related to "school teaching" is needed.

(d) Making meetings more inspirational.

I believe and several people have indicated to me that
they think there should be more emphasis on inspirational
meetings at our state Teachers' Association meeting in the
Fall--since most teachers who make a special effort to
attend meetings are the teachers who attend summer school
or continue their training in one way or another--and
perhaps, the best they could receive in two short days
would be something in the way of inspiration.

(e) Shortening the program.

Either eliminate one of the speakers in the general
session or limit their addresses.

(t) Having moreot modern trends in education.

More time should be devoted to modern trends in edu
cation.

(g) Having more speakers on economio problems.

we need more speakers on timely, pertinent, practioal
problems including the eduoational" eoonomic, and sooial.

3. The researoh'service 'should be enlarged for:

(a) No specifio recommendation.

24

6

4

4

3

3

2

2
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Number
of times
su~gestion

was made

2

3

2

The researoh department fj,lls a long felt need. I
believe we could well afford to enlarge on the fine ser
vice now being rendered.

(b) The retention ofa full-time field mah.

A field man for the State Teachers' Association, if
such association oould afford it, would prove of value
to the local communities and to the Association itself.
Highlights in' education could be featured and the Teachers'
Association itself carried to the remote localities.
Too many teachers feel that the annual meeting is the
occasion for a lark and do not appreciate the services
rendered by the Association during the remainder of the
year.

(c) _The retention of a.full-time legal counsel.

The research department should be developed to inclUde
a full time legal counselor.

(d) The inolusion of an employment bureau.

I think ~he research department of our Association
is a good idea and should be continued. What would you
think of an employment department for members who are
wanting to change from one position to another?

4. The A~soc1.ation should grant equal representation to all 11

the teachers in the state.

A step in the right direction was taken by the State
Teaohers' Associ~tionwhen it permitted the sectional
associations in the State to enroll in an associate way
.with the State Association. The next step needed is for
some satisfaotory system of representative legislation
and control to be worked out so that all of the teachers
in the State are properly represented in the governing
body of the Association.

5. The As.sooiation should est~blish a Public Relations Bureau. 9

Recently I heard Mr. Du Shane tell teachers how and
why we must sell the pUblic schools to the pUblic. I feel

. that every teacher is ready to do this and does probably

. as much as she can informally. She could do more if the
Ass9ciation took the leadership in the necessary publicity
and pUblic relations and. showed the teacher just what to
do as a member of the Assooiation.

, <,'
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Number
of times
suggestion
was' made

6. The business session could be improved by: 8

(a) Having all committee reports, except those of the 5

nominating committee, printed in !h! Indiana Teacher

and not read in the session.

All reports, excepting that of 1!he nominating c ommittee,
which are to be voted upon in the Friday morning session,
should be published in the "Ootober issue of The Indiana
Teaoher. These reports should reach the paper in time
so that the issue may reaoh all teachers not later than
the week preceding the opening session of the Assooiation
meeting.

(b) Eliminating unnecessary quibbling.

_ The business session is one 'of the weak spots of the
Assooiation. It takes too long to get a little done.
It brings out the weaknesses of us teaohers; our tendenoy
to exhibit our half-baked opinions, etc.

(c) Having fewer resolutions.

Fewer resolutions and right to the point would improve
the business meeting. Have them so plain it will not be
necessary to explain them.

1

,7 •.The AssocIation and the state Teachers' Federation should 5

be co-ordinated.

I feel the State Teachers' Federation and the Associ
ation should be co-ordinated.

8. The method of holding our election should be changed. 5

I suggest that a plan be set up whereby all elections
and polls be held by mail; and that only paid up members
be allowed the privilege of voting. The present scheme
which requires a person to be present at his particular
district meeting is unwieldy and impraotioal.

9. The Association should give the National Education Asso- 4

ciation greater support.

Teaohers as such are more or less inclined to allow the
school administrator to shoulder the responsibilities for
a good organization. Membership in the National Eduoation
Association should be stimulated through our State Association.
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Number
of 'times
suggestion
was made

10. The Association should bring pressure upon teacher ,train- 4

ing institutions to raise their standards.

If teaching is ever to be a profession the training
institutions are going to have to raise their standards.
Medical and law sohools eliminate all but a small per
centage of the best oandidates. To get enrollment the
teacher training institutions accept all comers. If any
tail in one institution they go ~o another and are passed.
The state Teachers' Association should bring pressure
to bear to stop this practice.

11. The Association should promote harmony between teachers 4

and trustees.

The Association should help narrow the gap that exists
between. so many of the rural school trustees and their
teaching statf.

I

12. The Association shQuld have a committee to work with the 3

state Board of Education to survey textbooks, etc.

Sll,ouldthe Association have a committee to work with
tne Board of Ed~cation to survey texts for propaganda, etc.?

13. The ,Association, should sponsor Institutes of Professional 3

Relations.

I s~ggest that .theIndiana state Teachers' Association
consider organizing ttlns.tit.utes of Professional Relations"
such as are now being conducted in several states.

14. The Indiana Teacher should be enlarged. 3

, .'!

I believe there is a possibility of our putting a great.
deal morelnto ~he,Indiana-Teacherto make or it a great
magazine. I should l!keto see it become the greatest
state organ in the. country rising to the importance that
.The C,onnecticut stateSC-no()L.Journal. did a c.entury ago.
ThIs can be done •. The extra Income will practically de
tray the expenses.

lS., The AS,sociationshould inform teachers of topics likely 3

to come up ~t the annual business meeting.
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Number
of times
suggestion
was made

Keep the teachers informed on what topics will likely
come up at the annual business meeting in October.

16. The Friday evening session of the annual meeting should 3

be limited to one speaker.

Only one speaker on Friday evening instead of two.
This session is always too long aJld teachers are already
tired--too tired to derive much good from a long session.

17. The Association should become more actively interested 2

in the Retirement Fund.

The teachers' retirement law provides for not less
than two teachers on the retirement board. Insist that
the-law be observed. Insist that teacher representation
on the retirement board keep teachers adequately informed
on all business transacted by said board. All teacher
organizations of the state should receive an annual fi
nanoial statement from said board. Suoh would be approved
business praotioe.

18. The Assooiation shQuld not oontinue the Defense Commit

tee' s ao~vities.

The Teaoher Defense Committee should be abandoned and
its duties returned to the Executive Committee until an
emergenoy requiressuoh a oommittee. If necessary, the
Executive Committee should be given authority to exeroise
the present duties-of the. Defense Committee or to set up
a new defense committee when they see the need.

19. The Assooiation should have a committee on subversive

aotivities •

. I wish.to suggest that the Indiana State Teachers'
Association have a committee on Americanism or subversive
activities. The duties of this conmJ.1ttee would be to
co-operate with all other. organizations, such as the Amer
ican Legion, which are working to create a proper under
s~anding of our form of government, and which are studying
the work. of subversive groups tending to discredit our
form of government and which are trying to contuse our
.p.eop,le on, the issues of t he day.
. . ; " .

,
. ,

,
;
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Number
of times
suggestion
was made

20. The Association should help organize local teacher groups. 2

v~y not give us a plan of organization that would bring
into being,local units ff Indiana State Teachers' Association?
Thi~ has been .accomplisftd to a degree by other teacher
organizations but our State Association could go farther.
Our need is for a closely knit militant organization.

21. Rural teachers to be represented in legislative activities. 2

I think there should be some way provided whereby rural
teachers would be better represented on committees. Teach
ers in state aid regions feel that the attitude of the
legislative committee in completely ignoring undergrad
uates in the Salary Schedule was very unfair.

22. The Association should lend support to some enterprise 1

other than teacher welfare annually.

To better cope with subsequent problems in the edu
cational arena I suggest that we should lend annual sup
port to some noble enterprise other than teacher welfare.

23. The Association should take an active part in resisting 1

Federal domination of the schools.

I suggest the Association help save the schools from
Federal domination.

24. The classroom teacher should have more representation 1

in official positions of the Association.

. More or.all members ot the Executive Committee to be
olassroom ,teachers. Otfic.ers ot Association should prob
ably be classroom teachers, too.

25. A full-.time editor for The Indiana Teacher should be em- 1-
ployed.

The.Indiana Teacher should employ a full-time editor
" or manager (or both} to relieve the Secretary of much of

the wOrk that it puts upon him in order that he might have
more time for more important duties.
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We must recognize that although we have tried to educate
the public upon the fairness of retirement plans, we have
never set up any retirement for our own employees. We
have asked and received for ourselves the very thing we
have never provided for our own employees.

27. The executive secretary's salary should be raised.

The executive secretary's salary should be raised to
a level that will compare favorably with that received
by the more important city superintendents, school ad
ministrators and other school people in equally responsible
positions. We are entitled to the best, we insist on
having the best and we should pay accordingly.

C. DIGEST OF RE'lURNS

The consensus of opinion of the teachers in the field

seemed to be that the main function of the Indiana state Teach-

ers' Association should be a "bigger and better" annual con

vention. A total of fifty-eight suggestions of various ways

in which the. general program of the Fall meeting could be im

proved were set forthby,~~e different contributors. The

teachers seemed to feel that the Association itself should

take an active part in improving the quality of the program

in the sectional divisions of the general meeting. Under

the present arrangement the programs of the sectional meetings

have been determined by the officers of these sections, who

were elected the preceding year by the members ot their re

spective groups.

One ot the most recent innovations of the Association

was , the establishment of a research department. The contributors

1
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of the above suggestions, as a representative group of Indiana

eduoators, have shown that the teachers of this state were

vitally interested in this new enterprise.

Another factor in whioh the contributors showed much

interest was in the presentation of the resoiutions. They

felt that they should have advance information conoerning

the resolutions and other topics that were to be presented

at the business session.

It was felt that 'with the affiliation of the outlying

assooiations a new era had dawned· for the state Association.

Great progress had been shown in wielding the different or

ganizations into one functioning organization. There were

still some differences of opinion concerning a few points.

These points were a matter that deserved attention from all

members of the state Association, whether old or new.

The measures most frequently mentioned in these sugges

tions, 'with the exception of the one ooncerning the establish

ment of a pUblic relations bureau, were the same that soored

most heavily, as needing attention, when they were submitted

to a greater number of teachers in the questionnaire form.

The disorepanoy with regard to a public relations bureau might

have been due, in part, to the failure of the teachers to under

stand the meaning of the term "public relations bureau~n

D. DISCUSSION OF· QUESTIONNAIRE

The fifty-nine persons who oontributed the suggestions

and offered critioisms of the Assooiation and signed their
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letters were sent ooples Qf the questionnaire, whioh had been

formulated from their remarks. Fifty-three returns were re

oeived. The results as shown by the fitty-three returns of

this group are given in TABLE II.

The same questionnaire was submitted to a second group

of sixty-five teachers, pioked at random from the Indiana

Sohool Direotory for 1940-1941, and the results were used to

verify the decisions given by the first group. The responses

made in the tifty replies whioh were reoeived from these teach

ers are listed in TABLE III.

-The following explanation is given in order that the

reader may have a oomplete understanding of the questionnaire

tables.

"W," as shown on the results of TABLE II and TABLE III,

is the weight of the question, whiQtl"'was determined by giving

a "yes" answer a value of -+ 1; a "no" answer a value of -1;

and a neutral answer a value ot O. The weight was caloulated

by adding ,these, numbers. The rank, UR," was determined from

the weight of eaoh question by letting the largest number

rank 1, the next largest 2, and so on to the smallest number,

whioh ranked 39.
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TABLE II (continue~)

ORIGn~AL Qu~STIOHN.An-L:. TOGETflliR \/ITH HbTURN:::.J

JfROIvI FIRSrl' J!'IFTY-IJINL CON'rHIBurl'Q}~S

Yes Ho Neu- VI R
tral

20 13

19 -10
14 1

14 29

17 32

21 10
25 2~.

19 26

(b) Having committee reports
except Nominating Committee's
printed in The Indi&na
Teacher and not read? 38 10

(c) Eliminating unnecessary
quibbling? 43 4

(d) Observing parliamentary
procedure? 45 1

19. ,Could the general se.ssion be
improved by:

(a) Having more entertainment? 12 22
(b) Shortening the program? 20 19

, (c) Having more of modern
trends in education? 34 5

(d) Having more speakers of
'national note? 34 2

(e) Having more speakers on
economic problems? 21 11

(f) Having more balanced programs?26 2
(g) Making speeches more inspir-

ational? 30 4

20. Do ,you think; the method of holding
our elections should be chan~ed?

5

6

7

20

33

39

38

7

l2~

6

8

39
36

18~

15

28
23

2l~

30

21. Should the Association inform
te~cbera:of topics 11ke1y to
,cq1Tl~upat_the annuaL,'business
meeting?

~2. '~:~~P~id::.the,'Friday
be (l~m:i,ted,: to ;:one
sp~a.l~e~? "," i

,'~ ;' ~ ".'

evening session
national

50

36

o

1

3

16

50

35

1

9~
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TABLE III (oontinued)

ORIGINAL Q,UESTIONNAIRE TOGETIDill YVITH REIDRNS FROM

SIXTY-FIVE SCHOOL PEOPLE CHOSEN AT RANDOM

Yes No Neu- W R
tral

(b)

(0 )

(d)

Having commi tteereports
exoept Nominating Committee's
printed in ~ Indiana
Teaoher and not read? 39
Eliminating unnecessary
quibbling? 42
Observing parliamentary,
prooedure? 43

4

4

2

7

4

5

35

38

41

9

,
'I

r

!
.1,

I

;i
1

I

19. Could the general session be
improved by:

(a) Having more entertainment? 16 19
(b) Shortening the program? 32 10
(.0) Having more of modern

trends in eduoation? 37 6
(d) Having more speakers of

national note? 39 3
(e) Having more speakers on

eoonomic problems? 26 6
(f) Having more balanoed pro-

grams? ,36 1
(g) Making speeohes more inspir-

ational? 33 6

20. Do you think the method of holding
our'eleotions should beohanged? 21 17

21. Should the Assooiation inform
teachers of topics likely to come
up at the annual business meeting? ,49 0

22. Should the Friday evening session
be limited to one national speaker? 43 1

15 -3
8 22

7 31

8 36

18 20

13 35

11 27

12 4

1 49

6 42

38
22

16

12

24

141.., 2

20

1

4
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E. CONCLUSIONS DRAWN. FROM RESULTS. OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE

,
The results obtained from this questionnaire indicated

clearly that theteaohers, in general, wanted certain actions

taken by the Association. There were also many issues that

had been questioned, where opinion was so evenly divided,

that until the trend of thinking had become more crystallized

no action should be taken.

The teaohers of both groups were almost unanimous in

their request that the Association leaders provide some method

whereby all the teachers of the state could be notified of

topics . likely to come up at the annual business meeting, prior

to the opening day of the convention. If this suggestion

oould become operative, there would, no doubt, be an inoreased

interest in the business meeting on the part of the majority

of the teachers in the Association. The results obtained

also showed a desire f or a general improvement in the sectional

and general meetings as well as in the business meeting.

The teaohers have expressed a wish that the Association

lend more moral support to the activities of the National Edu

cation Association. These Indiana educators also believed that

the teaching profession should be g1 ven a greater voice in the

adoption of the textbooks which they were to teach.

The members of the Association were very much interested

in the unification that ,had taken place in the last year.

The coalition wa~ criticized because it, did not extend voting
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rights to·the outlyin~ districts. There was united opinion

that equal SUffrage rights should be granted to all members I

of the group.

The writer h~s detennined from his study of the results

obtained that there was .no· outstanding cause .for friction

between the teachers of :Indiana and the management of the

Indiana State Teachers' Association•. The members of the Asso

ciation were justly proud of their organization and were de

sirous to see further improvement and increased solidarity

within the profession.

F. CORRELATION' OF TABLE II AND TABLE ill

The correlation between the rank order of the items in

TABLE II and or those in TABLE III was calcula ted by the fol-

lowing method. A "yes" answer was givena value of ." 1; a "no"
,- ..... '. ~... -,~~

answer was given a value or -1; and a neutral answer was given

a value of O. The weight "Wft of each questi on was calcula. ted

by adding the +1. -1, and 0 values. The rank "Rtf was then

determined from the weight of each question beginning wi th

the largest weight in each case equal to 1; the next largest

equal to 2, and so on to the smallest number, which ranked 39.

The correlation between the controlled group in TABLE

II. and t.he random group in TAm..E III was obtained by using

Spearman's "Footrule" or oorrelation:

R-=- ~I - n'-- I

R - . bflS--
f -= . ~q.l

. i
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This correlation indicates that if a large number of

teachers had answered the questionnaire the results would

have proved verysim1lar to the results shown here.



CHAPTER V

SUIvIMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A. HISTORY

The Indiana State Teachers' Association had its begin

nings in a small educational meeting held in Indianapolis on

December 25, 1854. It boasted 172 ~ealous advooates of edu

cation as charter members. From 'this small beginning it has

grown to an organization embraoing over 23,500 teachers, from

all sections of the state. In its early, beginnings the

membership was largely composed of administrators, with women

and classroom teaohers playing only'minor roles. As teaching

became a recognized profession, the classroom teacher, ir

respective of sex, began to predominate in its affairs and

to take his stand along with the administrators in determin

ing the policies of the organization. Since from its origin

the As,Sociation has played an active part in the enactment of

school legislation, many of our school laws stand as a mon

ument to the efforts of the men and women connected wi th the

State Teachers' Association.

B. COMPARISONS

It has been shown that the Indiana Assooiati on was the

most democratiQof all the state organizations--that the

teachers, of Indiana had the right t o express their ideas and
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vote their sentiments on all matters pertaining to the poli

cies ot their organization. This principle was followed in

all sectional meetings as well as in the general meetings.

In the majority of other states, policies of the organization

were determined by a delegate assembly, board, or council.

C. SUGGESTIONS

It has been determined by the preceding stUdy that the

teachers of Indiana, while not desirous of any major changes

in the administration of the State Teachers' Association,

did feel that the Association could be improved by several

minor alterations.

Therefore the writer has compiled the following sug

gestions for the improvement of the Association:

(1) The teachers should be informed of the resolutions

that are to be presented at the business meeting, prior to

the convention.

(2) Equal representation should be granted to all teach

ers in the state.

- (3) Adequate room should be provided for the more popu

lar sections at the annual meeting.
.

(4) A committee should be appointed by the Association

to work,with the State Board of Education to survey textbooks.

(5) Unimportant committee reports should be eliminated

trom the annual businessmee:ting .and pUblished .in The Indiana-
Teacher.
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(6) The Assooiation should beoome more aotively inter

ested in the retirement fund.

(7) Harmony between teaohers and hiring offioials should

be promoted by the Assooiation.

(8) The Friday evening session of the oonvention should

be limited to one speaker of national repute.

(9) The Assooiation should give the National Education

Assooiation greater moral support.

(10) The Defense Committee's activities should be con

tinued.

(11) Unnecessary quibbling during the business session

of the annual convention, should be eliminated when and if

possible.

(12) Speakers of national note should be obtained for

the convention, regardless of cost.

(13) The present policies of ~ Indiana Teacher should

be continued.
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APPENDIX B

CONSTITlJTION

1854

PREAMBLE

As harmony and ooncert of aotion are highly necessary

for the thorough and entire aocompl~shment 0 f any impor tant

purpose; and believing that it is especially so in the de

partment of education, we, the undersigned, as a means of

elevating the profession of teaohing, and of promoting the

interests of schools of Indiana, assooiate ourselves together

under the following:

CONSTITlJTION

ARTICLE I. This organization shall be styled the Indiana

State Teaohers' Assooiation.

ARTICLE II. The officers of this assooiation shall be

a nes.ident, seven. Vice ~resldents, a Hecording secretary,

a Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer, and an Executive Com

mittee of S~ven; the whole to"be elected by ballot and serve

for a period of one year, or until their suocessors are

ohosen.

ARTICLE III. It shall be the duty of the president to.

preside at all meetings ot~he Assooiation and perform all

the duties usually bel ongingt osuch offioe. In his a bsenoe

or iIUibility to preside one of the Vice Presidents shall take

his place.
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ARTICLE IV. The Recording Secretary shall keep a fair

and full reoord of all proceedings of the Association.

ARTICLE V. It shall be the duty of the Corresponding

Seoretary to manage all the correspondence of the Associa-

tion under the Executive Committee. He shall oopY in a book

to be provided for the purpose all communioations emanating

from him and shall oarefully file those reoeived'by him. so

as to be easy of aocess. He shall report the proceedings

whenever oalled upon at any regular meeting of the Association.

ARTICLE VI. The Treasurer shall receive and keep all

funds belonging to the AS'sociation and payout the same only

on order of the Assooiation or Executive Committee. He shall

keep in a book a faithful and intelligible account of all

moneys received and expended by him. He shall keep oarefully

a file of all vouchers for the distribution 'of the money of

the Assooiation and shall report the condition of the finanoes

when called upon 'to do so at any regular meeting.

ARTICLE VII. The Executive Committee shall carry into

effect all orders and resolutions of the Association a nd shall

devise and put into operation all measures not inconsistent

with its design, as said Committee shall deem best. It shall

secure speakers and arrange business to come before t he Asso

ciation. It shall keep a full record of its proceedings and

present an a.nnual report of the same to the Association. It

smll hold its first meeting as soon after the election as
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possible. Four membe"rs shall c onstitute' a quorum, a nd may

meet from time to time on their own adjournment.

ARTICLE VIII. .A:tJ.y teacher or other active friend, of

education may beoome a member of ,the Association by signing

its Constitution, and it males by paying the Treasurer one

dollar; and if females, by paying fifty cents.

ARTICLE IX. The meetings of the Association shall be

held annually on the adjournment of the Assooiation in the

latter part of December.·

ARTICLE X. The Constitution may be amended by a ma'jority

of the.members present, at any regular meeting of the Assooiation.

CONSTITUTION

1941

PREAMBLE

As harmony and concert of aotion are highly necessary

for the thorough and entire acoomplishment 0 f any important

purpose; and believing that it is especially so in the depart-

ment of education, we, the undersigned. as a means of elevat

ing the profession of teaching, and of promoting the interests

of the schools of Indiana, associate ourselves together under

the following:

CONSTITUTION

ARTIOLE I. This organization shall be styled the Indiana

State Teachers' Association.
"
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ARTICLE II. The ~fficers of this. Association shall be

a President, a First Vice-President, twelve Vice-Presidents~

an Executive Seoretary, a Treasurer, and an Executive Cormn1t

tee of thirteen, .the whole to be elected by ballot and, with

the exception of the Exeoutive Seoretary and members of the

Executive Committee, to serve for a period of one year or until

their successors are chosen.

The twelve Vice-Presidents· shall be eleoted by oongres

sional distriots; provided, however, that the distriot meet

ings shall be held prior to six o,'olock p.m. on the day the

first general session of the Assooiation is held.

The thirteen members of the Exeoutive Commdttee shall

consist of the President "ex officio" and one from each con

gressional district, and approximately one-third of the mem

bership of the committee shall retire from office each year.

At the meetings by congressional distriots in 1939, the sixth,

seventh, and eighth congressional districts each shall elect

one member of the Executive Committee; in 1940, the ninth,

tenth, eleventh, and twelfth oongressional distriots eaoh

shall_elect one member of the Executive Committee; and in

1941, the first, second, and fourth congressional districts

each shalJ.;electone member ,of the Executive Committee; and

in 1942, the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth congressional

districts each .shall eleo.t one member of the Exeoutive Com

mittee•.Eaoh member of the Executive Committee shall serve

three years or until his suooessor is eleoted.
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ARTICLE III. The terms of all offioes of this Assooi

ation exoept as herefn provid'ed shall be'gin on January first,.
following the date of election at the time of the annual meet-

ing of the Association.

ARTICLE IV. It shall be the duty of the President to

preside at ,all meetings of the Association, and perform all

tunctions usually belonging to such office. In his absence

or inabili:tiY to preside the First Vi."ce-President shall take

his place.

Incase of a vacancy in any of the offices of the Asso

ciation except that of the President and Executive Secretary,

the President, with the approval of the Executive Committee,

shall appoint within thirty days from the date of the vacancy

a competent member of this Association to fill such a vaoancy

for the unexpired term of such office, provided that, in any

case, the appointment shall be made before the annual meet

ing of the Association. The President shall be a member "ex

oUicH)" of the Executive Committee.

ARTICLE V. The Executive Secretary shall serve a pro

bationary three-year period and l' or five-year periods there

after; He shall keep a fair and full record of all proc-eedings

of the Associat.ion. He shall take charge of the permanent

r~cords, and shall COllect, record, and keep all important

statistics in .regard to the history of the Association.

ARTICLE VI. The Treasurer shall receive and keep all

funds ,l:IelQnging to the Association and payout the same only
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on order and regulatron of the Executive':Committee and/or a
,

resolution regularly adopted by the Association in its busi-

ness meetings. l~ shall Give surety bond in such amounts

as the, £xecutive Committee' may require and Cl2)prOve and shall

file same Vii th the Cormlllttee, such bond to be paid for out

of the funds of the Association. He shall keep such records

and accounts as may be required and approved by the ~xecutive

Committee and make such reports as may be required by the

COlillaittee or the Association. He shall receive for his ser-

vices s uch compensation 8,S the Lxecutive Cormni ttee may direct,

provided that same shall not exceed .)300 annually.

All vmrrants drawn by the Bxecutive Seoretary upon the

funds of the Association shall be countersigned by the Tre-

surer and be of such form as shall be prescribed by the bX

ecutive Committee.

The Treasurer shall deposit all funds of the Association,

both the current and reserve, and all securities o~nled by

the Association in such bank or banks as Shall be designated

b~ the~xecutive Committee and in the name of the IHDL\NA

The Treasurer shall ,be elected at the same time and in
, t',
• I'

the same manner as the President.

ARTICLE VII. The Executive Comraittee shall carry into
,~
J effect all orders and resolutions of the Association, and
i

shall advise and put into operation all nleasures, not inconsistent
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with its design, as said committee shall deem best. It shall

secure speakers and arrange business to come before the Asso

ciation. It shall keep a full record 0 f its proceedings,

and present an annual report of the same to the Association.

It shal~ hold its first meeting as soon after the annual meet

ing of the Association as possible. Eight members shall

constitute a quorum, and may meet, from time to time on their

own adjournment.

ARTICLE VIII. Any teacher or other active friend of

educati.on may become a member of 'the Association by signing

its Constitution and paying the Treasurer the annual fee.

The Executive ,Committee shall fix annually the amount of the

memb~rship fee for the next year at a sum not to exceed $1.00,

depending ~pon the funds needed for the Association.

AR'rICL.'EIX. The meeting of the Association shall be

held annually, in ,the latter part of October or the first

part of November.

ARTICLE X. Tl;lis Constitution may be amended by a

ma,jority ,of the members present and voting at any regular

meeting of the Association, provided the amendment shall have

been presented in writing at, a previous annual meeting.

"·i·



APPENDIX C

15 West Park Street
Brazil, Indiana
March 19, 1941

Fellow Teacher:

You have been selected as a member of a jury
by the .Executive Committee of the Indiana State
~eacherst Association, to jUdge said organization,
and to make suggestions as to how it might be im
proved. These suggestions will be worked into a
questionnaire and submitted to a large number of
teachers for their reactions.

57

On t~e reverse side of this letter will you'
please make one or more suggestions as to the,ways
Qr means by which the Indiana state Teachers' Asso
ciation might better serve the needs of the teachers
of th~ state of Indiana? Your suggestions will be
held in strict confidence.

Very truly yours,

John W. Holden
.Member of E~ecutive COmmQttee
Seventh District
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15 West Park street
Brazil, Indiana
April 22, 1941

Fellow Teacher:

You, along with several others, served as a jury to make
suggestions whereby the Indiana state Teachers' Association
might be improved. Your suggesti'ons have touched various
phases of the organization. Some points have scored more
heavily than others, and opinions have differed on various
points. In order to get the reaotions of a large number of
teachers, I am submitting a questionnaire which is t he com
posite of your suggestions most frequently made.

Will you please give each point careful consideration
and check according to the following instructions? Place
a check mark in the oolumn answered "yes" if you believe
the answer should be "yes"; plaoe it in the oolumn answered
"no" if you believe it should be answered "no"; place it 1 n
the third column if you are neutral.

Thank you for your cQ~operation.

Very truly yours,

John W. Holden
Member of Exeoutive Committee
Seventh District
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15 West Park Street
Brazil J Indiana
April 22, 1941

Fellow Teachers:

A large number of school people have been called upon
to make suggestions in an effort to crystallize the thinking
of the Indiana teachers as to the ways and means of improv
ing the .effectiveness of the Indiana State Teachers' Associ
ation.

In order to get the reactions of a greater number of
teachers these suggestions have been worked into a q~estion

naire a~d are being submitted to members of the Association
in various parts of the state.

Will you please give each point of the enclosed question
naire your careful consideration and check according to the
following instruotions? Plaoe a cheok mark in the columns
answered ttyes" if you believe the answer should be "yes";.
place it in the column answered "no" if you think the answer
should, be "no"; place it in the third column if you are neu
tral.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Very tro ly yours J

John W. Holden
Member of Executive Commdttee
Seventh District

;-1,
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15 West Park street
Brazil, Indiana
March 19, 1941

Executive Secretary
state Teachers' Association

Dear Sir:

I am making a study of the various State Teachers' Asso
ciations in an effort to compare them with our Association in
Indiana, ,of which I am a member of the Executive Committee.

I would like to obtain the following information concern-
ing your Association:

1. Approximate number of teachers in your state.

2. Approximate number of teachers in your organizati on.

3. Does your organization cover the entire state?

4. Amount of dues per year.

5. Name of official pUblication of your organization.

6. Is the official publication included in the dues?

7. Copy of your constitution.

8. Does your organization have an annual mass business
meeting?

9. Can any member get the floor and be heard upon any
suggestion he may propose?

10. What do you c09_sider ,the most important work of your
organization toward meeting ,the needs of the teaohers of your
state?

11. Other suggestions:

Yours truly,

John W. Holden
Member of Executive Committee
Seventh District
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CONTRIHJTORS OF SUGGESTIONS
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Name

1. Abrell, Faye

2. Abbett, Merle J.

3. Adams, Shelby C.

4. Addington, Ray

5. Anderson, Ethel

6•. Baker, Custer

7. Barnhart, W. H.

8. Beach, Covert

~~ .Blanchard , H. H.

10. Brown, ,L,oui~e

11. Brown, GUy w.
12. Burris, Lester

13. ,Carnahan, Walter

14. Church, Harold H.

15. Coleman, Ada M.

16. Co*eman, C. T.

17. Crook, T. C.

18. Day, W. F.

19•.Eckert, Blanch

20. Fisher, Laban

21. Foster, I. O. Dr.

22. Frye~ Mattie B.

Position.

Teacher Hunter School

Superintendent

County Superintendent

Teacher High School

Teacher

County Superintendent

Teacher

.Teacher

Teache~ Central High

Teacher Central High

,Principal

.Principal

Teacher Shortridge H. S.

, Superintendent

Teacher Manual H. S.

Teacher H. S.

.'reacher

Principal

Teacher High School

Principal

Indiana University

Elementary Supervisor

Place

Bloomington

Fort Wayne

English

Laporte

Fowler

Franklin

Mitchell

Greenville

South Bend

Evansville

Decatur

Paoli

Indianapolis

Elkhart

Indianapolis

Hammond

South Bend

Shelbyville

Evansville

Logansport

Bloomington

Anderson



.Name

CONTRIBUTORS OF SUGGESTIONS (continued)

.Position
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Place'

Ass't. Prin. Washington H. S. Indianapolis

23. Gifford, Earl

24. Godwin, W. R.

2,5. Hall, o. o.
26. Hargrave, E. B.

27. Holdeman, J. W.

28. Hood, R. E.

2~. Howard, WIn. L.

30. Humphries, Gladys

31. Htman , Geo. A.

32. Kendall, w. R.

33. Kennedy, Mary C.

34. Knapp, M. L.

35. Knoll, Soott C.

36. Lasher, Norman J.

37. Lawshe, C. H.

38. Lindley; A. T.

39. Little, Adrian

40.• Li.tt~e • Eva

41. Mart,1n,. ~rs1e"

42. MoClure, Bryl

43. Metzinger, Ann

44. Moore, Elizabeth

45. Mossler, John D.

46.,Neighbours, Owen

47. Phillips, L. V•

....,

Teache;r.o

Superintendent

County SUperintendent

.Principal

Principal High School

Director of Education

Teacher

Teacher

Teacher

Teacher

Superintendent

County Superintendent

Superintendent

Dean Mechanic Art School

Superintendent

County Superintendent

. Teacher High Sohool

Teacher Tech. High School

Teacher School 39

Teacher

Teacher High School

Princip.al_

Superintendent

Pr.incipal

Shelbyville

Laporte

Bedford

Elkhart

Elkhart

Plainfield

Shelbyville

Young America

Valparaiso

Lafayette

Michigan City

Laporte

Seymour

Evansville

Crown Point

Huntington

Laporte

Indianapolis

Indianapolis

Ambia

Otterbein

Corydon

Wabash

Vincennes



Name

·CONTRIBU'TORS OF SUGGESTIONS (c ontinued)

Position
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Place

48. Pressler, M. S.

49. Rice, J. C.

50. Scott, H. H.

51. Shea, Josephine

52. Sherwood, Anna

53. Simon, Donald

54. Smith, Ernest R.

55. Snepp, D. W.

56. Standley, J. W.

57. Totten, W. Fred

58. Walker, Dean

59 •.Williams, M. Dale

Teacher

Superintendent

County Superintendent

Teacher High School

Teacher

Principal

Teacher High School

Assft. Principal Bosse

Prine Tolleston School

Principal

County Superintendent

Teacher Washington H. S.

Fort Wayne

Martinsville

Marion

Whiting

Terre Haute

Bloomington

Jeffersonville

Evansville

Gary

Bedford

Plymouth

Indianapolis



APPENDIX E

QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Should the Assooiation lend annual support
to some enterprise other than teaoher wel
fare? Viz., child welfare: adult eduoation.

2. Should. the Assooiation give the N.E.A greater
support? ..•••.•..•••..••.••••••........•....

3. Should the Assooiation have a oommittee to
work with the State Board of Education to
survey textbooks? ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

4. Should the Assooiation sp,Onsor institutes of
professional relations? •••••••••••••••••••••

5•. Should the Association become ~ore aotively
interested in the retirement fund? ••••••••••

6. Should.the Assooiation oontinue the Defense
Committee's aotivities? •••••••••••••••••••••

7. Should the Association bring pressure upon
teacher training institutions to raise their
standards? •••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••

8. Should the Assooiation establish a publio
relati on$ bureau? ••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••

9. Should, the Researoh ServiCe be enlarged to
inclUde:

.(a) A f~~l-time legal oounsel? •••••••••••
(b) A full-time field man? •••••••••••••••
(o) An employment bureau? ••••••••••••••••

10. Should,The Indiana Teacher be enlarged? •••••

11. Should the As~ociation take an active part in
resisting federal domination of the schools?

12. Should the Assooiation promote harmony between
teachers and hiring officials? ••••••••••••••

13. Should the Association have a committee on
subver~ive, activi,ties? ••••••••••••••••••••••

14. ShouldtAe.Assooiation grant equal represent
a tion to all t eaohers- in the s tate? ••••••••••

15. Should the Association help organize looal
teaoher groups? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

64

X!! !£ Neutral
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Yes No Neutral
16. Should the Association and the State Teachers'

Federation be co-ordinated? ••••••••••••••••••

~ remaining items pertain to the October Meeting

l? Could the sectional meetings be improved by:
(a) Limiting the time of meetings? ••••••••
(b) Having fewer sections? ••••••••••••••••
(c) Having chairmen eliminate unnecessary

noises? ... . -.•..•........•..• "....•. · ..
(d) Having greater teacher participation?.
(e) Having adequate room for more popular

sec:ti ons? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •
(f) Securing speakers who do not read their

speeches? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(g) Dealing more with the practioal? ••••••

18. Could the business session be improved by:
(a) Having fewer resolutions? •••••••••••••
(b) Having committee reports except Nomi

nating Committee's printed in The Indi
ana Teacher and not read? ••••:::.::::.

(c) Elimdnating unnecessary quibbling? ••••
(d) O.bserving parliamentary procedure? ••••

19. Could the general session be improved by:
(a) Having more entertainment? ••••••••••••
(b) Shortening the program? •••••••••••••••
(c) Having more of modern trends in edu-

cation?, .•••.••.•...••.••..•• · · . · · · . · .. ·
(d) Hanng more speakers of national note?
(e) Having more speakers on economic prob-

lems? •. •0 ••••••••••••••••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •

(t) Having more balanced programs? ••••••••
(g) Making speeches more inspirational? •••

20. DO you think: the method of holding our elec
tions should be changed? •••••••••••••••••• •••

21. Should the Association inform teachers of
topics likely to come up at the annual busi-
ness meeting? •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

22. Should the Friday evening session be limited
to one national speaker? ••••••••••••••• ••••••

RemarkS pertaining to any it~m or other suggestion:
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SECRETARIES OF STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS
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Alabama Education Association

Arizona Education Association

Arkansas Education Association

California T~achers' Association

Frank L. Grove, 21 Adams
Avenue, Montgomery

Nolan D. Pulliam, Security
Bldg. ,. Phoenix

Miss Willie A. Lawson, 405
Insurance Bldg., Little Rock

Roy W. CloUd, 155 Sansome
Street, San Francisco

Colorado Education Association William B. ,Mooney, Common
wealth Bldg., Denver

Connecticut State Teachers' Association Francis E. Harrington, State
Office Bldg., Hartford

*Delaware State Education Association

Florida Education Association

Georgia Education Association

Idaho Education Association

Illinois Education Association

Indiana state Teachers' Association

Iowa State Teachers' Association

Kansas State Teachers' Association

Kentucky Education Association

Louisiana.Teachers' Association
"

. *Part time only

Mrs. Nellie S. Collison

James S. Richards, Centen
nial Bldg., Tallahassee

Ralph L. Ramsey, Walton Bldg.,
Atlanta

John I. Hillman, Sonna
Bldg., Boise

Irving F. Pearson, 100 East
Edwards Street, Springfield

Robert H. Wyatt, Hotel
Lincoln, Indianapolis

Agnes Samuelson, Shops
Bldg., Des Moines

.
F. L. Pinet, 315 West lOth
Street, Topeka-

W. P. King, Heyburn Bldg.,
Louisville

H. W. Wright, 418 Florida
Street, Baton Rouge
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SECRETARIES OF .STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS (continued)

Maine Teachers' Association

*Maryland State Teachers' Association

Massachusetts Teachers' Federation

Michigan Education Association

Minnesota Education Association

Mississippi Education Association

Missouri State Teachers' Association

Montana ~ducation Association

Nebraska State Teachers' Association

*Nevada State Educational Association

*New Ham~shire State Teachers' Ass'n.

*New Jersey state Teachers' Ass'n.

New. MexiQo Educational Association.

New York State Teachers' Association

North Carolina Education Assooiation

North Dakota EduoationAssociation

Ohio Educational Assooiation.

*Part time only

Richard B. Kennan, l~

Western Avenue, Augusta

Walter H. Davis, Principal
Havre de Grace High School,
Havre de Grace
HUgh Nixon, 15 Ashburton
Place, Boston

Albert J. Phillips, Michigan
Education Bldg., North
Washington Avenue, Lansing
Walter E. Englund, 2429 Uni
versity Avenue, st. Paul

Walter N. Taylor, 219 North
President Street, Jackson

Thomas J. Walker ,Missouri
State Teachers' Association,
South Sixth St., Columbia
Martin P. Moe, 7 Kohrs
Block, Helena

Archer L. BurJ;1ham, 605 South
14th Street, Lincoln

Dwight L. Dilts

John W. Condon, R. F. D. 1,
Derry

Solomon C. Strong, Stacy
Trent Hotel, Trenton

R. F. MUllins, 114 East
Marcy Street, Santa Fe

Arvie Eldred, 152 Washington
Avenue, Albany

Jul~.B. Warren, 101i Fayette
ville Street, Raleigh

M. E. McCurdy, de Lendrecie
Bldg., Fargo

Walton B. Bliss, 21 East
State Street, Columbus
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Oklahoma Education. Association

Oregon State Teachers' Association.

O. M. Howell, Key Bldg.,
Oklahoma City

F. Carleton, Studio Bldg.,
Portland

South Dakota Eduoation Associaion.

south oarolina Teaohers' Association

Rhode Island Institute of Instruotion

Pennsylvania State Education Ass'n. Harvey E. Gayman, 400 North
Third street, Harrisburg

Raymond J. Hetagh, Senior
High School, Woonsocket

J. P. Coates, University
High School, Columbia

S. B. Nissen, 218 South
Main Avenue, Sioux Falls

Tennessee State Teachers' Association" A., D. Holt, Cotton States
Building, Nashville

Texas State,Teachers' Assooiation,

Utah Education Association

B. B•. Cobb, 410 East
Weatherford. St. , Fort Worth

Milton B. Taylor, Beneficial
Lif~ Bldg., Salt Lake City

·Vermont Education Association Oaroline S. Woodruff,
Castleton

Virginia ~ducation Assooiation

Washington ~ducation Associati~n..

West Virginia State Education Ass'n.

Francis S. Chase, 401 North
Ninth Street, Riohmond

Joe A. Chandler, Lowman
Bldg., Seattle

R. B. Marston, 1816 Washing
ton Street, Charleston

Wlsoonsip. E~ucation.Assooiation O. H. Plenzke, Insurance
Bldg., Madison

,¥yoming State.Teachers' Association u. C. Kerney, Newcastle

Hawaii Eduoation.Assoolation Earl L. MoTaggart, 1049
Likelike st., Honolulu

·Part time only

"NOTE: The otficers or the state secretaries' association are:

Willie A. Lawson, Arkansas, President
and

Hugh Nixon, Massachusetts, Secretary-Treasurer
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LIST OJ' OFF1UEHS OF ASSOCIATION

Date President Secretary Treasurer Ch.Ex.Comm.

1854 WIn. Dailey Geo.A.Chase

1855 Wm.Dailey Geo.A.Chase B.L.Lang Geo.W.Hoss

1856 Chas .Barnes Geo.A.Chase J.G.Dillon S.T.Bowen

1857 Jas.G.May E.l'.Cole S.T.Bowen H.Hurty

1858 B.C.Hobbs B.T.Hoyt S.T.Bowen C.N.Todd

1859 Caleb Mills B.T.Hoyt S.T.Bowen C.N.Todd

1860 E.P.Cole A.Shortridge S.T.Bowen G.W.HOBS

1861 G.A.lrvin Hiram Hadley S.T.Bowen G.W.Hoss

1862 Cyrus Nutt John Cooper S.T.Bowen T.J.Vater

1863 A.R.Beulon H.R.Young J.H.Smith T.J.Vater

1864 B.T.Hoyt Miss H.Taylor J.H.Smith A.Shortridge

1865 R.T.Brow Miss Fulghum J .H.Smith A.Shortridge

1866 G.W.Hoss VI.R.Wiley W.H.Demotte Hiram Hadley

1867 J.F.Tuttle Mi ss Fulghum J .T.Merrill J .M.Oloott

1868 A.Shortridge B. Brewingto n Thos.Charles G.P.Brown

1869 Joseph Tingley Miss Cannell Thos.Charles J.H.Brown

1870 D.E.Hunter John Cooper W.A..Bell J.T.Merrill

1871 A.M.Gow Emma M.MoRae Mrs.B.G.Cox W.A.Bell

1872 .W.A.Bell Rosa King. Miss Churohill J.A.Smart

1873 J.R.SIDart I.F.Mills J.A.Teller G.P.Brown .

1874 W.A.Jones J.J.Mills Mrs.G.P.Brown E.H.Butler

1875 G.P.Brown Jas.A.You~ Mrs.L.A.Byers R.S.McRae

The oonstitution was revised in 1875 to create the offioe

of permanent seoretary-treasurer.
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Date Presid en'!i Rec. Secy. Ch.Ex.Comm.

1876 wm.H.Wi1ey John Cooper J.S.Ze11er

1877 J.H.Martin E.A.Ogg J.K.Wa1tz

1878 J.M.B1oss Annie Lemon J.S.Irwin

1879 J.T.Merri11 Annie Lemon H.B.Jacobs

1880 John Cooper Annie Lemon L.P.Har1an

1881 H.B.Jacobs Annie Lemon E.H.But1er

1882 H.S.Tarbe11 Annie Lemon R.G.Boone

1883 John S.Irwin Annie Lemon J.N.Study

1884 H.B.Hi11 Samuel Lily E.E.Smith

1885 E.E.Smlth Annie Lemon Temple H.Dunn

1886 Cyrus Hodgen Annie. Lamon Mrs.R.A.Moffett

1887 Emma. M.McRae Annie Lemon Geo.F.Bass

1888 Lewis H.Jones Annie Lemon Robert Spear

1889 ·J.A.Zeller Annie Lemon J.W.Lane

1890 W.W.Parsons Annie Lemon D.W.Thomas

1891 E.A.Bryan Annie Lemon D.W.Thomas

1892 J.N.Study Annie Lemon M.Sei1er

1893 L.0.Da1e Anna H.Suter A.E.Humke

1894 Joseph SWain Anna R.Suter R.I.Hami1ton

1895 Howard Sandison WillaJ.Hayes J.A.Carnagey

1896 J .F.Scull Helen Sanaxy Vi.A.Heste~ ..

1897 R.A.Ogg Emma Shealey T.F.Fitzgibbons

1898 F.M.Stalker Emma Shealey W.S.Almond

1899 W.H.Glascock Emma Shealey G.R.Wilson

1900 R.I.Ham11ton Lela Vaught W.P.Hart

1901 R.B.Brown Leva M.Foster L'.¥cTurnan
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Date

1902

1903

1904

1905

1906

President. . ...

a.A.Prosser

A.VanMatre

W.L.Bryan

E.H.Hughes

B.F.Moore

Rec.Sec~. Ch.Ex.Comm.

Leva M.Foster Chas.Peak

Kate Woods. M.H.Stuart

Kate. Woods W.Brandenburg

Anna. Albrecht B.F.Moore

Anna Albrecht A.J.Kinnaman
M.H.Stuart

Adelaide Baylor L.N.Hines

Pearl Forsythe J.F.Haines

Rosa K.M1chels Richard Park

Alioe Woody J.G.Collicott
G.M.McDaniel

Elizabeth Hall W.H.Sanders

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

1913

1914

1915

1916

1917

E.B.Bryan

B.W.Benton

R.J.Aley

C.N.Dendall

S.L.Scott

C.A. Greathouse

A.O.Neal

W.E.Stone

J.G.Collioott

Anna Willson

Geo.L.Roberts

A.Baylor

A.Baylor

A.Baylor

A.Baylor

J .F.Walker

Arda Knox

A.O.Neal

S.L.Scott

E.P.Wi1es

H.L.Smith
E.P.Wiles

Geo.Buck

Lee L.Driver

1918 No Session because of an influenza epidemio.

1919

1920

1921

1922

1923

1924

1925

1926

Horace Ellis H.McC1el1an

Mrs.E.E.Olcott Kate Andrews

Donald Du Shane C.Blaney

Dr.H.L.Smith Cora Steele

Elsa Huebner LulU Robinson

B.J.Burris Mollie Fox

w.p.nearing Clara Ratbfon

Martha Whitacre Ada Bicking

D.T.Weir

E.C.Jerman

P.C.Emmons

P.C.Enm1ons

Cora Steele

Cora Steele

Cora Steele

Cora Steele
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Goldie Milliner C.D.Callis

L.V.Phillips

Margaret Sweeney Vance Curtis

J.Fred Hull Bertha Nelson

Rose E.Boggs G.Alexander

K.V.Ammerman Anita Oldham

Arthur Moore

Albert Free

W.B.Johnson

M.J.Abbett

Cora Steele '

L.E.Michael

Cora Steele

L.V.Phillips

Ellis H.Be11

Ch.Ex.Comm.

Robert Hougham

Robert Hougham

Rob ert Hougham.

Albert Free

Harold Moore

Rec.Secy.

Albert Free

Ralph N.Tirey Goldie Brown

Mattie B.Frye S.Bart1ow,Jr.

Milo H.Stuart W.O.Shanlaub

Hilda Maehling C.A.Zimmerman

W.W.,q,right Ellen J.Viney

President:

Channcey Boucher

Clarence Hinshaw Belle O.Hair

Clara Rathfon Paul VanLoper

Robert B.Hough~ D.W~Horton

Date

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

1936

1937

1938

1939

1940

1941

,." ..... "> .. ~ .. '" ." .... .. " ."" .... :.~ .. y~: ~ ..
.. ........ .."
........ "" 'j • ........

...... .. ... J" •• .... .. .. .. .. ~ .. " . .. .. " .. .. ... .... "" -'

1938

1918...1938 .. :.. : : ;':. ::: ;'.. ::: -.. :.
: ."~ ... : .. ::.~:".:." .. ~'.:

1917

The office ot permanent secretary-treasurer was held by:

1876-1891

1892-1901

1902

1903-1916

D. E. Hunter

J. R. Hart

w. P. Hart

J. B. Pearcy

O. M. Pittinger

Charles O. Williams

*Robert H. Wyatt

*The office of Executive Secretary was created in 1938.
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